
York loses final to UofT, but 
defeat Laurier Golden Hawks

to

YORK I

by Josh Rubin new forward recruit Shawn Costello, the Yeomen couldn’t match up with 
whe he notched a pairof goals against a UofT side which has lost just a 
the Hawks. paltry few players from last year's I

Last year, Costello played junior squad

final of York s annual pre-season Oshawa forward Jason Hicks. He also blueline corps which will likely make 
3St Weckendu y,se put one in against Laurier. any match against Toronto a bruising

Theml h^tTv setb,ack, “This league has players from a affair. Toronto netminder Paul
The coach of the Yeomen hockey real cross-section of backgrounds, so Henriques was also in good form in

m™, srsis 18y™ w^,*.*,.**,

.^wsrssttcLlnUnTi hadded COntinued- to their first game-action this year.
ntreman John Spoltore, who last Almost as if to prove their coach’s This weekend the Yeomen head 

yearfimshedsecondm theOHLscor- point, the Yeomen committed some to Waterloo for the annual 
mg race with the North Bay Centen- mental errors which hurt them against Oktoberfest tournament. Their first

tl. ... ,. . UofT in Sunday’s final. regular season action comes on Fri- m
The one thing which impressed Despite a solo effort by third year day, October 23 when they host

ise e most during the Laurier veteran Jimmy Dean which cut the Laurentian in a 7:30 start Admission 
matchup was the encouraging play of Blues’ lead to 3-1 in the third period, is free for students with York ID.

Two more Yeomen suspended
by Riccardo Sala
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For once, Graham Wise wasn’t too 
concerned about losing to the UofT 
Blues.
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players redcarded for those calls. another thing that’s unfortunate," 
. . , , “Tm not going to be associated Willis said.

It s shaping up to be another season with a team like that, "Willis said,
in which the on-field quality of the “We’re just not going to allow be-
soccer Yeomen is being sabotaged havior like that to become 
by events off the pitch.

On the field the Yeomen have

Unfortunately for this Laurier defender, his team couldn't tie up the 
Yeomen, and went down to a 5-2 defeat. Photo by Michele BoesenerDespite the added burden on what

has essentially become a rookie- one of the big matchups of the Mustangs at Lamport this Friday. The
stacked team, Willis feels that the season...The field hockey Yeowomen Waterloo game is at 10am while
club has responded well to the chal- stand at 5-0 in the regular season with Western plays at 3pm.
lenge. Six games remain in the regu- a pair of wins at Lamport over the
lar season, and the goal of the Yeo weekend. On Friday York won 7-0 York field hockey coach Catherine

half and resulted in York having to men is to get into the playoffs. over Laurentian. Sherri Field scored Broderick reports that Jillian Sewell,
play a man short for the duration of Tonight (Wednesday) the Yeo- five of those goals, while Joel Brough burt in the ankle several weeks ago,

î—
tiôn8£f Ym™ e™ 1 cSpen" named player of the game in what, Blues at Varsity Stadium. felled Queens 3-1 with goals irom in the same game against Western is
ZcJSued b, eo^"to —MiehenYr.FielciandKell.Th^r • dubious.having suffered,

». nT . yr h last varsity soccer game of the sea- YeOWOmen Notes _ partial ligament tear in her knee.
lllis. This bnngs to five the num- son. The field hockey Yeowomen host Broderick hopes to have her in action

bo- of York players who have either These two suspensions come on Th» v . . the Waterloo Athenas and Western before the end of the
left or been suspended from the team the tail of earlier ones meted ou. JT0,™" , ,
since the season began. against Stuart Me Aslan and Dominic W*ekf nd at hcT’ * °

Willis defended the weekend sus- Giorgi. the team captain. The play of Tn'T* °n on^alurda-v and a 
pensions, which arose fromredcards these two for a Woodbridge club con- : f0" ag»>ns‘Ottawa exhi-
against LoFranco Saturday and flicted with their York duties and bltlonPlay Sunday Tanya Williams
Balducci Sunday, both times L ar- they were askïd to .eat, W 1 is sa d ^

guing with officials. Talking Sunday Teammate Manlio Raponi left in pro- ^ game agamst ( arleton 
night by phone, the York coach said test afterwards. The soccer Yeowomen host the 5-0
l was the club s policy to suspend “They’re all veteran players, that's Lady Blues this Thursday at 4:30 in

common
on the team.”

In both LoFranco and Balducci’s 
record of 2-4 so far. On Saturday the case, the redcard came in the second 
Yeomen lost 1-0 to Carleton, while 
on Sunday Laurentian downed York
3-1.

season.a suc-
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• PA, F/T DAYS, OR SAT
• CONVENIENT YORKV1LLE LOCATION,
• GUARANTEED HOURLY WAGE +
• EXCELLENT BONUSES, GREAT ATMOSPHERE

CALL US AT 066-2300_______

Willis proud of Tennis team performance
by Steven Kagan erhouse defending Ontario Univer- players. The team practices hard and
lTÏYor?sEwomÏrtniSinf°0d tea?sha^ualif*ed for the playoffs. '’TTrk’s'next match',s against

- at full strength'an^cTfident ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

heading into Saturday’s encounter “Western is going to push us to 
with Queens and Wilfrid Laurier. K
Coming into action York had a 2-0 
record and were looking to extend 
their winning streak.

Bojesen set the scene by explain- 
ingheexpecteda tough match against 
Queen's but he felt that his team was 
up to the challenge. His prediction 
proved to be correct as York fought 
hard but came out on the losing end of 
a 6-3 match decision. York had 
scouted their opponents and the play
ers knew they were in deep as Jane 
Bernard and Cathy Evans pulled out 
hard fought victories.

Regardless of the result, the coach 
is enthusiastic about the group of 
players assembled.

“We have great team spirit and a 
commitment to winning on this team.
The mood here is very positive and 
the players are very supportive of 
each other,” he said.

The second match of the day, 
against Wilfrid Laurier allowed coach 
Bojesen to substitute his number4,5 
and 6 players and get them 
playing time. Laurier was a much 
weaker opponent than Queens and 
the result was a 9-0 whitewash for 
York.

SEVENTH ROBARTS LECTUREthe big clash with Western is on Sat
urday October 17, both at the Na- 

the limit but I have confidence in my tional Tennis Centre on Campus. "1492 and All That: 
Making a Garden 

Out of a Wilderness"
by

RAMSAYCOOK
Professor

Dejrartment of History 
York University

The Politics of John TV. Dafoe and the Free Press; 
Canada and the French Canadian Question;

The Maple DafFomvr;
Canada, Quebec and the Uses of Nationalism; 

The Regenerators:
Social Criticism in Late Victorian English Canada

Wednesday, October 14,1992 
1:00 p.m.

Senate Chamber 
(9th floor, Ross Building)

York University

■ Reception to follow 
Conference Room, 305 York Lanes 

For more information, please call 736-5499.
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ROBARTSMBSAfter splitting weekend games, 
the focus was shifted to the upcom
ing encounter with Windsor andpow- CENTRE

DÉTUOES CANADIENNES / FOR CANADIAN STUDIES


